Our Mission
Network for Teaching Entrepreneurship (NFTE) activates the entrepreneurial mindset with unique learning experiences that empower all students to own their futures.

What is the Entrepreneurial Mindset?
Having an entrepreneurial mindset prepares young people for lifelong success – in school, in business, and in life. The entrepreneurial mindset is a set of characteristics, attitudes, behaviors, and skills that help students identify and make the most of opportunities, overcome and learn from setbacks, and achieve in a variety of settings. These skills and traits drive action and are essential for success in today’s ever-evolving innovation economy and future workforce. In NFTE’s model, the entrepreneurial mindset emphasizes eight core domains:

- Initiative & Self Reliance
- Flexibility & Adaptability
- Communication & Collaboration
- Creativity & Innovation
- Future Orientation
- Critical Thinking & Problem Solving
- Opportunity Recognition
- Comfort with Risk

The entrepreneurial mindset helps NFTE students further their education, launch their own businesses, and succeed in the workplace.

Teaching entrepreneurship accelerates inclusiveness. NFTE programs reduce inequities in education and the workforce in two ways:

- NFTE programs reduce the opportunity gap for students from under-sourced communities. This is significant at a time when an estimated 38% of young people are not adequately prepared for post-secondary success.

- NFTE students who are young women are able to make tremendous gains in entrepreneurial mindset skills when compared to their male peers. This suggests that providing girls with early exposure to entrepreneurship can accelerate gender diversity among entrepreneurs.

AT A GLANCE

NFTE WEST
2022-23 School Year (Projected*)

44 Schools and Community Partners
55 Teacher Corps Members
119 Programs in Schools and Communities
2,129 Students in Classrooms, Immersive Camps, and Afterschool Programs

Demographics
Race/Ethnicity

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnicity</th>
<th>% of NFTE Student Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Latino</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asian, Other, and More Than One Ethnicity</td>
<td>4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grade Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Level</th>
<th>% of NFTE Student Population</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6–8</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9–10</td>
<td>25%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11–12</td>
<td>61%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Gender

- Male: 53%
- Female: 44%
- Non-binary or prefer not to answer: 3%

FRL

- Yes: 71%
- No: 29%
NFTE Entrepreneurship Pathway and Certification

NFTE's innovative programs engage and challenge young people. Our Entrepreneurial Teacher Corps is trained to guide students as they develop their entrepreneurial mindset through experiential, project-based learning that integrates lean startup practices and digital tools. Advanced NFTE students are able to earn both the Intuit QuickBooks certification and the Entrepreneurship and Small Business (ESB) certification from Certiport, a Pearson VUE business.

NFTE mobilizes business leaders and entrepreneurs as volunteers to bring real world experience into every NFTE student's program experience. Dedicated volunteers serves as coaches, business advisors, guest speakers and competition judges. They help young people develop their business ideas, refine their plans and pitches, and explore career opportunities.

To learn more about partnering with NFTE, supporting our Aspiring Entrepreneurs Program, or bringing NFTE programs to your school or community-based organization, email Max Rusike-Griffith, Program Director, West, MaxR@nfte.com.

www.nfte.com    @NFTE